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We are through- school --'now '

!wiTDEOPEN TOWN MEANS RAILROAD PASSES FOR V - and know what's neceiry to
, TV "A DEFIANCE OF LAW ' 'LEGISLATORS DENOUNCED make good clothes and how to

do it.

'PartiMnship It s Good Thin Some- -

'timet, but Patriotism. It Better
' Thin ' All tht Time" Be Pa--

triotic, '.i. ,;..

"The Invincible People in the title of
the address delivered oy uovernor jo-fse- ph

W. Folk of Missouri at the Lewis
and Clark exposition this afternoon, The
;Uit the eddrese follows:
f --Some three and' a half years an a
ibanauet wae elven ta the city of St.
j liouie. .which was attended by some of
.the leedtag bAaineee-ene- n ttr tnat-cu- y.

After the repast was over the band
played "America, and the audience stood
and ung 'the rammer worae;

V "'MyHuntry 'tis of thee, ..
v Bweet tend of liberty, .,

; . . Of thee 1 alng.
Land where my fathers died,

i Land of the' plltrlm'e pride, '

- Fk every mountain aide - .

1, ,,A the last strains of the son died
Ifcway, one of fhe men. with tears of pa--

u .triotio delight trickling down tils cheeks,
jeald; Oh. that-- could die for my.coun
"JtryR Just three weeks after that this

' maa ja-a- a orlnglng'at the feet of Justice,
, j confessing that be Jiad, bribed e

municipal assembly to pass a railroad
, franchise bill . He was wllllnf to die
. for - bis country, but . he bad not been
wllllnf to live for his country- - ' He as--

Vjplred to be' a patriot of war, and be
tares) traitor of peace, v v ; ?'';'

'
;.: .Traitors fca --Tvery-Dey Ufa.

i This man waa but a type. Many men
.'are wllllnf to give vp their lives .(for
!tbelr "City "of state, but '.the 'man whe
'lives for bliclty and state every day
'is the man the --oountry needs.' He whe
'Uvea for bis oountry may be as true a

' patriot aa be who dies for It. Patriot
ism does not abide alone In the roar of

'cannon, amid the din and clash of arras.
Ibut In the every-da- y duties or ctvlo ilia
'There may be as much patriotism la the

: ballot aa la theTmllet. The patriotism
' (of peace Is even more necessary than

,the patriotism rt warrior history shows
S. Ithat where one 'sotarmnent Jt'at been,de- -

letroyed by ware, pestllenoee and all
'other calamities combined, corruption
has undermined a score. '

, ! 'can one live for his country.
'

;' you, ask? There never was a time whan
,the need for patriotic men waa greater.

- We need more men In public affairs aot- -
vated alone by. the publio food, and
fewer of those who are In politics for
revenue only. I do not refer to those

iifii public office alone, for one does not
,havt bold public office to serve his
country. It is lust aa essential to food

' .government for private cttlsens tp die- -

charts thaolvio reeponslbUttiee restinf
'upon them aa It is for the faithful car- -
tryinar out of official dutiea In the pub

'.. !Jlo eervlce. ;

:v The'Weeiees" "Ooo en;"
t "The a;rateet obstacle In the way of

' ood tovernnrPnt,the rreateat hindrance
--to th profYess of rlfcbteousneaa, lb the

; 'Inactivity of food .cltlxens. The eoun- -
'.try needs men In times of peace- even

, 1 mere than in war.' When food citisenf
idliretard their obllfationa to their eoun--'

.try tbey leave control to undesirable ele--'

, mnus These demand 'of those elected
that they be served even If the public

.Interests suffer. If an official refuses to
. iproetltute bis trust he' Is put under the

i ban of their, disapproval and forever' tarter that disbarred from holding publlo
' efflee that la. If these elements have
their way about It, and they generally

.do. But onoa- - In a while the whirlwind
1 of - an- Indignant people sweeps them
Jaslda for a Mme. The atrength Of the
Mawleea Is great, but-It- , la as nothing
.when It. comes . In contact with an

, , jaroused publlo conscience. Bt. Louis
Showed this when the people there.

; weary of the domination of corruption
j lets, arose and overthrew them. Phlla.

. jdelpbla at laat awoke from her alum
brrs sad determined .to I da sssasthkigy
'. rWladelptkU'a Awakamlaff.' Thnurh thm UftV' waa atrnn I.

.shattered beneath the shafts of publlo
j opinion, under, the leadership, of Mayor
Weaver. What has been, done In- - St.

(Louis, what la being done In Philadel-
phia, can be done anywhere.. The people

Icari overthrow ctvlo evils whenever they
Iwant to, and can. get Just as. cood eov--
iernment aa they deserve, or as bad .asfhey permit It, become, - There .)
inaraiy a community- - in mis coanirj
where the lawabldtng people are not

i '.the. majority. They ark usually quiet
.; I though, w Nil the lawless are ao loud

, mouthed aa to deocive many aa to their
number. ' The majority of .the people

v. re honest and want good' government,
.but, the minority are perniciously act- -
Jve. . The lawless stand on- the street

;
t

Jcornera and talk, talk, talk all the time,
' .while the lawabldtng are timid and tin

Obtrusive,' . A doaen lawbreakers can
make more .noise, than 600 lawabldtng

jeltizena, but they do nof count for mucb
'

.'against the. united efforts of the law
abiding. Lawbreakers curse, and awear
snd bulldoze, but they are cowards, and
lf resolutely fought can be overcome.

fThey are always active, however, while
j'the average good citlsen becomes active
oniy occasionally, rney surround aa or- -'

jflclal and ting to him the siren song of
.ine. itKm-pmiu-

n oi .serving inem in- -'

i'stead of the public. Unless the official
' .be strong he will be led astray by their
. (alluring promises. As a matter of fact.

' 'whenever the lawless have strength In
' politics It Is because of the default of

I had rather have the
'lawless openly against me than on my
i'atde In any political 'fight I do. not

. want their support In my official acta
. ,1 had rather have their enmity than

:
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their good will. If I can please the law
abldlnfand displease the Uwless I shall
be satisfied. Lawbreakers do not know
good from bad. All they know la poll,
tics. - But they do know good politics
from bad politics. Teach them that law
lessnees Is bad politics, and the "prob-
lem of good government will be near
solution. The people can teach them
that here and everywhere. lrl
,'""( lawabldiaf jta BlaloyaL '

"OVhen the lawless get a bad man In
offloe they support him In eU the evil
that he does, but whan the law-abidi-

get a. man In offloe too often they are
the Bret to criticlee him and leave htm
to-fl- fht the battle without --their 'active
aid. That la the trouble. Good men are
divided and bad men are united. 'If
good ciUsena could only be induced to
Join hands In patriotic endeavor before
the . election, and stay joined after the
election the forces . of error could be
vanquished like evil spirits at the dawn
of dayv . '' , v .',- .

"Take any community and let ' me
know the kind of officials and I wiU tall
you the kind 'of people there. , Corrupt
offlolals repreeent the people .just, ae
honest officials do. The corrupt of
ficial represents the activity. of the law
less, and the neglect of the g.

Government la good In proportion aa
the average morality of the average In-

dividual. Is af freealve,, and government
Is bad In proportion as the average
morality Is low. and lethargic. When
good : oHlaenr attend Ho- - their civic
dutiea 4helr olvte. energy ;ls represented
in good ornclals. When they, are care- -
lees' their elothfulness la represented by
oormptjOfnclala. The character of gov-
ernment depends entirely upon the will
of thvmajorlty and no government ie
better than a. majority of its voters...' If
each individual were to give attention
to the publlo business aa his own. which
It Is after all, every good offlolal would
have behind, him the agfreastve morality
of bit constituents snd this would con-
front every bad official andsay.to him,
'No farther Shalt thou - go.' - Corrupt
men fatten, and feaat on the neglect of
food cttlsens and grow 'rich on tha Indo-
lence of electors. - To arouse good cttl-
sens .and make them realise their civic
duties is a matter; of supreme Im-
portance. -- . : ,'

Dodgers of Snty.
In a monarchy all authority la In the

crown and delegated to those beneath.
fn A MmihliA nK mm mi rm thA mmiI.
are,joytrtyrn, Eer.h man U atifflt4gJl;gJ0llJTH?1nd'"
five millionth , of a aoverelfn on the inue our
throne or American manhood. It may
eeem email, but It marka the distinction
between the.cltlsene .and the sublect
Some may think If the government were
left entirely to 'you public evils would
not exlet . But you have a portion .of
the reeponelqlllty now. If you are un
faithful In part - would 'you be more
faithful with ail 7 He that Is faithless
with a portion cannot be trusted with
the whole. - If eacK citlsen were to leave

MM remedying of public wrongs to some
Itrfone else nothing. would be accomplished.

The state protects the citlsen and It la
the duty of the citlsen to protect the
state, politically as well aa financially.
and the man who avoids bis clvlo duties
Is no better than a taxdodger. If each
man were to think that he la only one
emong many, and that it Is unnecessary
for him to par taxes because there will
be plenty without him. the state would
be bankrupt financially lf .lt could not
enforce payment If every man were
to reason that among ao many hla Influ
ence for good la not needed, then the'
state would be bankrupt politically and
we would have a government of the few
with wealth enough to purchase official
favors. ' There Is sometimes too much
of a disposition on the pert of some
to allow others to do ths face-sweati-

In civic affairs While they do the bread
eating. ' Our government In theory gives
more rights than any other, but some
think-- so little of their obligations to
the general welfare that they are In
different to be In a robbed ao long aa they
do not feel, the effecte directly and are
among the many. t t

BeyaUlet Ufe Threatened.
"A rWt'e consists not of fields, fereets

and cities, but of laws. Take away the
laws from the state and there would be

Scooting Soap WUd
" V'

Boe--:

Clark Expoaitioh,-Wher- e a Reception for

no government left 'No man loves hie
state who deliberately disobeys - her
laws. The la. of republloa ts lawless-nes- a

In a monarchy the government Is
sustained by the .power of the crown;
in a republic the government rests en.
tlrely upon .the Jaw which a majority of
tne people maae ror inemseives. ir an
tha lawa were Ignored anarchy would be
the reenlt there would be . no govern-
ment at alL When any portion of the
laws la not enforced the government la
weakened.' to- - that, extent? Laws that
are not . observed add Just as much to
good government, as .sores, do fc to the
human body. ' .Disregard of one law
breeda contempt --foraHlawsrsidaws
to t be e effective muit ' he .. reanectad.
There Is entirely too little respect for
the majesty of the law In America,
This . inevitably' - leads" to corruption,
which will. If tolerated, . eat Into and
destroy civic Jlfe. If a dramshop la al-
lowed to remain open at a time the Jaw
demahda It be cloied, then the kamollng
lawa cannot be consistently enforced;
then, other offenses denounced by the

law-enus- t be tolerated; then cornea graft
ing' by officials for overlooking these
violations; then legislators, . Imbued by
the same spirit, sell their , votes for
bribe money,' and a --reign of corruption
follows. The perpetuity of our govern
ment depends upon, the manner
our lawa are carried out, Nearly every
atate ha a 'laws on the statute1 books to
which no attention. Is paid, and they
reap tne xruita oy navmg an laws
broken. "1 am not an alarmist when I
aay If theee condltiona be tolerated --the
republic .Jtself will sooner or later fall
by tha-- props of the lews on which It
rests being weakened and decayed, ;

- People the Destroyers.
"Americans are accustomed to regard

a republican form of government aa a
natural condition.. That, a government
is mortal and can die-- Is a thought so
utterly foreign to our conditions that
It la folljr-l-n the, minds of aomf to die
cuss It A glance does not
lend ' encouragement to this cheerful
view Our republic, though the beat Is
not the first nor the oldest We have
lasted now 131 years. Venice bad a
republican' form of government for 1,100
years; Carthage 700 years; Athens, with
various intermissions, for too yeare;
Florence 100 and Roma 100 years. Theee
governments have long ago passed from

government were to last three cen-
turies longer and then' die It would go
down Into history aa one of the moat
splendid and shortest lived among the
wrecks with which the shores of time
are strewn, what causeed tha down
fall of these governments by the peo
pie t -- The people made lawa until, the
lawa became ao many the people began
to disregard their own lawa The lawa
of Rome were good; indeed, the Jua-tlnla- n

code la eald to be tbe most per
fect system of laws ever devised by
man. Tet Rome rotted and fell, even
while this, code waa In operation. The
lawe were all right but the tjearts of
ths people were not right and the lewe
were not obeyed. When the lawa ceased
to reign, the government,, resting upon
that foundation of , law,; commenced to
topple over.

People's Beiga g, Belga of taw.
sWfhe reign of the law meana the rule
of the people, for a majority of the
people make the laws. They register
their will, crystsllised In tbe form of
statutes. .We need a revival of tha
rule of the people. Four years (ago tha
laws against bribery "In all of the states
were considered as practically a dead
letter. Up to that time, for the 60 yeare
preceding there had only been about Itcaaes of bribery reported In the books
in all the United States. Not becauss
the offense was uncommon, but se

It waa uncommon for officials
to be prosecuted for It .When the pros- -
ccuituns were commenced in Bt. Louis,
the members of the house of delegates
denounced the' bribery law aa a 'blue
law,' and as a dead law,' because It had
not been . enforced before. They ar-
gued that membere of the house of dele-
gates, .having been taking bribes from
time Immemorial, they had acquired a
right' to do so, , and It was - Just ae
proper for them to sell their votes ss
for araierehant to aell his waresr Here
was a crime . worse thsn the other, for
bribery strikes at the foundation of all
law. yet the law denouncing it waa not
enforced. Men gave bribes and thought
nothing of it; men took, bribes and
boaated of tha fact;' corrupt men feested
and- - fattened at publlo expense;laws
became merchandise on the market and
all thla time the public conscience waa
asleep.' When the revelations came and
the People aaw how they had been plun
dered and realised that a government by
bribery was a government by the wealth
of the few and not by the people,- they
ssw the offense In all of Its enormity,
end from one end of the' land' to the
ether there wae a civic awakening.- Now
everywhere offlolals are made to give
account at. the bar of public opinion
for all official sets, and those who pros-

titute their trusts and sell the powere
that ' belong not to them but to ths
people ere . being made t anewer for
their offeneee. And yet four years ago
the bribery law waa .denounced aa a
blue law by those against whom It wae
aOUgnt Iv DO liuuimu. vwf mw, m
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CovernoV Folk Wat Held Today.

have observed. Is a blue law to the man
who wants to break It . Every state
In the union, except ten. ia now engaged
In prosecuting graft and bribery. This
does not Indicate a moral degeneration,
but It ahowa.a moral awakening.', for to
years prior to-th- e civil war the-publl- o

attention was on the suVJect of slavery.
War Delayed the Beokoaimg.y .

' "Little attention waa paid to civic mat-
ters. For nearly 40 years, after the
war pjibllo thought waa engaged In set-
tling the problema arising out of that
fierce conflict While attention waa di-
rected, to other corrupt matters corrupt
men made of public office a private
graft; ThCpeople were oblivious to the
sowing of ths aeede and the gradual
development of corruption. Especially
waa thla true of the rural districts, for
after It --all It must be admitted that
the germ of bribery has its beginning
in the populous centers. - At length
the.trutb became known, and the knowledge-

-apread that bribery was ruling .,in
many municipalities. At first it waa
thought that this condition was. con-
fined to the cities. ' Then came another
awakening, and the people learned that
atate and national officials were-- for
getting their high commissions and were
becoming Involved In the meeheo of
greed. Then came a a tern determination
to ' stamp out the offense that atrtkea
at the heart of free government The
people now. demand that ptmiic otnee
be a public trust and not a private snap;
that public . office, shall not be held
merely ae a meana of maklngajtafellhood
easier than 'in private llfKiswaaty
is beoomlnf the-fir- requisite.- - Brilliancy'
and wit In an official are welt enough
but. common every-da- y honesty Is much
better. Unless the spirit of civic right-eonsne- ss

dies out we will soon pass
from the commercial age lntothe age
of high ideals; from evil and
from darkness Into light The ambition
of young men should not be so much to
get rich as to get right and stay, right.

Honesty Is ths Beat Politics. ;

"Political partiee are beginning to learn
that honesty Is not only the best policy
but the best politics. The people will
no longer respond to tne sounding erase
of mere party namea, but a party muat
stand for something, and ' mean some
thltig. Corrupt men ueed to hide behind
the party dress, and whenever attacked
would cry out the party waa being

A rascal Is a rascal whether he
calls himself a Democrat or a Republi- -

matter what party he may belong to.
f there be any difference mane by rea- -
lon of party I ahould aay prosecute the

Democrat who doea wrong first, because
he should know better.- - Under our forms
of government political parties are y,

for it is throufhthem that man
come to an agreement on political ques-
tions and announce their principles and
intentions, but political parties should
be thei servant of tbe people, not their
masters.-- - - Any man who puts party In-

terest above the welfare of hie state is
a traitor to his atate. Partisanship Is
a good thing sometimes, bur patriotism
la a better tning au tne time. mi
welfare of the state ahould always be
above mere party advantage. It mey
not matter ao much whether New Tdrk
goes Democratic or Republican, out it
does matter a great deal whether New
Tork goes honest or dishonest

The nonenforcement of the bribery
statute might be explained by the dif-
ficulty of securing evidence of Its vio-
lation, though a prosecuting officer
working at it alncerely and willing to
incur the enmltlea such ss an Investi-
gation would bring about can usually
lay bare venality or that Kind u it
exists. - " ' ;';;;', V

A Word fo Portland.
"But there are Other laws plainly

made to please the moral element end
then not enforced, to please the Im-

moral element The difference between
a "wide-ope- n town' and at 'closed town'
Is that In the former the lawa are not
enforced, while in tbe latter the laws
era observed. The gambling laws in
many places are permitted to be disre-
garded, and the laws --regulating, dram-
shops are nullified. ' It haa been claimed
thess laws could not In the
large cities, but they are enforced and
faithfully, observed In the large cities
of Missouri, and they .will continue to
be ao long .as 1 am governor.
Missouri Is tbe moat law-abidi- atate
in the union, and In yielding obedience
to law haa set an example fori other
states to follow. - '
- 'There' la In practically all of the
states a etatute. requiring dramshops to
close' on' Sunday and election days,' yet
In some states l( a constantly and fla-
grantly violated. In most states dram
shops are permitted six days In the
week, but on Sunday they are out-
lawed. A majority of the people of
theee statea, acting through their repre
sentatlvee In the legislature, have de-
creed that' the dramshop Is more dan
gerous to the peace and welfare of so- -

IrVlne;' Buchu Wafers
re s frue' remedy fne all Klesey Ptaeeee, '"from

It. it nnple form pain la the Deck, ta He
wont aBa Terr damroroae crnidl tine Bright
ntma. We areas It avbea. we n tluir will
rare yas and we won Id But Mr It IT we had
nut connrtence In them, whlra hi me direct
rerart of eur knowled- - ef their raree la
that eeeBMd alrnnt fcopeU told at tut s
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It It Mori : Honorablt to Correct
" Civic' fivUt Than to Bear .Them In

Ignoble Silence Expoturt Helped
' '! 1 ' '' ;' - '" '' ' J .jnissoun. - y .,..

clet'y on Sunday than any other day, and
prohibited them from .operating on that
day. With an executive offlolal the
question ahould not be whether the law

to execute it as he finds it When one
enforces this law because it Is the law.
the same err is heard about 'blue. lawa
and 'dead lawa.' Thoee Interested In
having the law violated set UP ,the
specloue plea that it Interferee with
personal liberty. It Is no more an In
terference with personal liberty than
any law that restricts the acta of men
in accordance with the rulea of civilised
society. - If one would like to see men
whose personal liberty has been Inter
fered with he can go to the atate pent
tentlary and there find them in ecu no
ance. , They are there- because they
offended In some respect against some
law regulating their conduct There
can be no such thing ae absolute liberty
without law., There waa. In thla oountry
once such ed liberty, but that
waa before Columbue discovered it
' -. '. Uverty Tarsus law. .

"Tbe liberty of one waa the unrestricted
liberty.- - of every other, and perpetual
warfare resulted, as the wants and de-

sires of men came in conflict and every
man had equal right to take or hold
what hla atrengthor- c'uffnlng could
secure to him. , That waa the liberty of
barbarism, for there was no limit to the
conduct of an Individual except , bis
whims. Life, liberty and property can
only ' be aafe where '. there la law to
which obedience la given. ' Security, can
only come from fixed -- rules, which the
people, ae they become familiar with
them, habitually respect ResttTCrrona
which seem to the Individual to be hard
ships are but the will of tbe people
operating through legislative' sets. Lib
erty to mske lawa doet notvgive licence
to break Jews-Ja- y .any aseawe, --If --each
man wars allowed to say what lawa are
good and what lawa are bad and to
Ignore the lawa he consldere bad
there- - would be no- - lawa at all.
The trust magnate looks with abhor
rence upon the pickpocket who violates
the larceny statute, but thinks he has
a right to break the law against com.
bins t ions and monopolies: - the . burglar
deteata the lawbreaklng of the trusts,
but considers the lawr agalnat house-
breaking aa an , Interference with hie
personal liberty: 'the boodler wants tbe
law enforced against the man who takes
hla property, but looke on the etatute
againat bribery aa an unwarranted regu
lation of .hla conduct;, tbe 1 dramshop
keeper cells loudly 'for the., punishment
of ths man who rebe bis cashd rawer,
but deema tha etatute requiring hla
dramshop to closer on Sunday as puri
tanical and tyrannical.: So a Men
will observe the Uwa they like, but feel
they should be allowed "to Ignore-- , thoee
the w dp not like. The Individual cannot
be permitted to Judge for himself to
the wisdom ofV laws, for that would put
It In the powef of each person to nullify
the will of the majority... The only safe
rule is, If the law ia on tbe statute
hooka It must be observed. If It be ob
jectionable tha remedy ie to repeal It,
not to Ignore. - If one man can violate
the dramshop " law with Impunity . an
other can break tha bribery law, another
can violate the larceny etatute, and the
result, would be a government in name
only. If after tha legislature enacts
laws and adjourns no attention
to these laws, the government .becomes
a nullity. If after the sentiment of the
majority la crystallised into lawa those
laws csn be defied by thoee having a
selfish interest In breaking them, then
atate government ia as., a rope of sand.

Xw Are the Ufe ef the atate.
1 JThe lawe ef the ststetittllemfeTr
the state, and the man who deliberately
disobeys the laws of bis . state ia e
traitor to the state. Thoee who oppose
tha enforcement of law do ao either
through' the prejudice of. ignoranoe or
the prejudice Of Interest' The prejudice
of Ignorance can be removed because it
comes from the heart; but tbe prejudice
of interest cannot be changed, for it 1

aelf-wllle- d. - Thoee having a selfish In-
terest to serve in nullifying the law al
ways seek . some - other ground , upon
which to put their protests. To place
It on the ground of self-intere- st would
render ineffectual their arguments, so
mey resort to suDtenuge. Demetrius,
the maker of ehrlnee for Diana at
Ephesus. saw In the new religion that
Paul came to preach an end to hie
profitable buslnesa ae a . maker of
shrines of Diana. - Me did not dare
put his objection on the ground that
his business wee being Interfered
with. He raised ' a mob , against
Paul try warily appealing to the reli
gious patrlotiam of the people, crying out
to them, "Great la Diana, the goddess of
the Epheslans. and thla man haa come
to destroy her.' Bo the Sunday dram
shop keepers, gamblers- - and othera un-

der the ban of tha law cry out against
those that enforce the law against them,
not that their business ,1s being hurt,
but that tha liberty of the people la
being taken away. . Thla haa always
been the way of ' error. It does not
come out in the open and make tha issue
fairly, but combats the truth on' falee
premises. Those who Oppose the en
forcement of any 'particular law do not
usually come out boldly against the
enforcement of that law, but they claim
to find aome other law that la not ob-
served, and thereby attempt to discredit
the enforcement of any law. From the
lawbreakers standpoint no law -- could
ever be enforced, and no criminal could
ever be punished, because all crimi-
nals cannot be punished.' Such- argu
ments In opposition to tbe enforcement
of tha law are not sincere and are made
to hinder the enforcement of the law.
not to help It. , . of

Denounces tha Pass vU. '
"One --of the chief causes of corrup

tion In . legislative ..bodies --,1a --the -- free
railroad pass, I have eeen instance after;
Instance where men have gone to 'the be
legislature imbued with the highland

You buy a larger box,
it" holds more powder and
so you economize when
you use . be
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FOR FRIDAY AND SATIRDAY J
We shall give great values in Boys'- - School Suits of all sUes.
This sale at this time will be greatly appreciated. To, every --

parent who has one or more school suits to buy we say
; V Don't Miss Our r';--u- y :.:

j-- Wtv mention few of

a tlO ftZ Boys'. Knee Pants Suits, regular $4, $3.50 '
e-f- ce OD, ; $3 kind. ' Norfolk,, Two-Piec-e, Sailor?

'and Russian styles. ; . ; ; ; ..' v
; r V- :; ;. ,; -;

A l ; A XT These three - styles of Boys' regular $5
V00--- ' Suits-Co- at, yest Knee Pants, Nor- -;

folk and 'Two-Piec- e. V ; "K','.-V- ;
: r-'- ,

At CA AC Youths Single fnd Double Breasted Long'
4 ; Pantt suits, the regular $9 $3 kind, in

tweeds, cheviots homespuns, for ages 18 to 19 years. . j

Js Furnish
HATS, CAPS

--JA-For, Boys 50c Knee
O7C Pants corduroys and
cassimeres.

'JC For-Bo- ys 50c School j

wuv.Cps golf Norfolk
styles... 1

1 (n Boys 80c Black .

lUjey Jlose, double , knees
sisesBto lO. -

I Q' Boys' 85c School :

IDL Csps,tblueserge and
w ' " fcassimeres." ':"p

;
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petrfotlc purpose "of "serving theff
honestlv anl well; by the ac

ceptance ef a- railroad pass they put It
Into the knowledge of the

the railroad that ther had violated
the law.-an- If after that tha legislator
hesitated to do the blddlngof ths rail-
road he had only to sug-
gest .that the number of the paea could

published and the legislator would
bow hie head live a slave , that Is
scourged and do hla master's bidding.
Many legislators are flret seduced by a
railroad peas, and often wind up by ac
cepting bribe money. Where there- - le a
law against officials accepting free rail-
road tranaportat Ion It be strictly.
enforced. Where --there Is no law, of
course. It Is purely a Question that must

left to the. Individual conscience. . It
no unusual thins In .American states
find legislators absolutely controlled
railroads through the medium of the

free paea legislators have no more
right to free paeeee man mey
would have to lake; the equivalent In
money. ' In mentioning the free pes at
one of the causae of graft, I do not de--

our styles and
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and
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Boys' " 75c Felt'
and

brown. Fedora style, " '

OAlFor. Wc Waists and
07L Vrith
or collars. -- 1

HCA For Boys $1 Sweat
f ' kni me
dium t ,t

CI A C For i Boys $2,00
bot--

...1 ir 'WUmp IMU veiu.

MEN AND '

SCCOOL SIIFFIGS OH CDATi KMFE FRK
'." .With purchases euxwratirig fWo dollars;";;

OUTFITTERS

TclabsePreparatlonrorAs--,
slmiiating tticroodanriBeguia!

dttStoaads aMBovrels

Promotes DigesQcmfheerfur
nBSsandRestXontains
0nium3forphine norlneraL
'ot2(arcotic.

fhgStiiW:
Aperfecl Remedy forCansflpoV-Tlon- ,

Stoinach.Diarrhocs
.Convulsions .Feverish

Sleep.
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representative

representative

prices.- -

AND SHOES

CArorOUCHstt, black

Blouses, attached,
sepsrate

uLers, jersey
weights,

ePltU Shoes,' quilted

BOYS."

6
nwfiii

mm) mRune

.

Tor Infants and Children

tho Kirtif You llavo

iJears tna, y. 1

. SigiiatiireAjyf.

..11 f : s
ta.. am ea mw- atH

Uso

Mm For Over

Thjrty Years

SlliljM
taw saaaasa ss'aiswa aaw eaaai ewv.

rrt td "b wnflerttood aa elng In fator -- 1

or legislation unrair to me rauroeu" .

any other . Interest. , They, .ef; course,
should have every right the law gives
to them the same aa Indlvlduala, but
nomore. ...They., ehould .have eial I

Hahta and exact JuBtlcs, but no special- -
"T I

privileges; They have rights under the
law that should bs preserved, but they
have no' right to demsgid' special favors.
It, Ie proper that. raUroads anij all

should have the right, to ap--

(Contlnued on Page Nlna - -

fae oelomel'a Waterloo.
Colonel Jehn M. Fuller of Honey

Orove. Tesae, nearly met his Waterloo
from wver ana awiw; irvuon. in
recent letter he aays:. "I was nearly
Ammi of these complaints, and although
I tried eny .family doctor, he did me no
goodi ao I gov a too eotttar ui jour a".Electrlo Bitters, wnicn curea me. i con-

sider them the best mdiclne on earth,
and thank Ood who save you the knowl-
edge to make them. Sold and guars rt--
teed to cure Dyspepsia, Biliousness end
Kidney Ilsease, by dktdmore Drug Co
111 Third street, at 100 a bottle. .


